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A steady downpour ofrain for most of
the past week has prevented many new
transactions in real estate, but the mar-
ket, in spite of this, presents many en-
couraging .attires. A number of gen-
tlemen are seeking investments in busi-
ness property centrally located, with a
view to immediate improvement. Some
of these negotiations are likely to termi-
nate during the present month, and
others in time for improvements to be
made during the present year. A goo.l
many of the laboring classes and wage-
earners ofthe city are preparing to pur-
chase small lots on which to build them-
selves homes, and the scheme of selling
cheap lots on monthly payments run-
ning either five or six years, is one that
is going tobe extremely popular with this
class. Several sales oftins kind have
already been negotiated the present
year, and very many thoughtful men are
turning their attention to securing
homes while property can be obtained
at reasonable prices.

* #

The vote recently taken on the sub-
ject of issuing bonds for another bridge
across the Mississippi river, from Broad-
way to State street, proved larger than
was expected. The proposition was
carried by a very decided majority. It
is argued that the enhanced value of
property on both sides of the. river, in
consequence of the bridge being built,
will more than provide lor, the small in-
terest on the bonds necessary to build
the bridge. Those who are well in-
formed claim that the structure can be
completed at an expense not to exceed
1250,000. and some gentlemen are so
enthusiastic as to say that if it is neces-
sary to do so. the additional (50,000 could
be raised by subscription among men
whose properly would be benefited by
the improvement.

* *The result of the vote has had the
effect of causing a. marked advance in
the prices of all property on Broadway
and Mississippi streets, and on State
and adjacent streets on the West side.
One gentleman, who, for the last few
mouths has been trying to sell property
on Broadway, below Seventh street, for
$400 per front foot, withdrew it from
the market the moment lie ascertained
the result of the vote on the bridge ques-
tion, ami willnot sell now for less than
§500 per front loot.

*.*
There are a great many men who

readily declare themselves in favor of a
bridg * at that point, but claim that they
do not want it just at this time. Itis
too son;., they say. Business does not
require it, and "will not lor several
years. Other men, who say the city is
growing more rapidly than many think
for, claim that in public matters like
these there is no sense in stopping and
waiting for the future to develop. They
claim that we are building a city here
right now. and that the only way forus
to do is to build at once and keep on
building, instead of postponing.

v. -if

The large force of men employed in
grading l lie streets in various directions
shows hat the public iwprovementsare
to be pushed with unusual vigor during
the present season. Consequently prop-
erty in the vicinity of these new lines
of trafficstretching into the suburbs is
daily becoming more and more desira-
ble. The result is increased activity in
almost every direction. The season
thus far litis been quiet because of the
unusual character of the weather; but
it is predicted that during Hie present
month the transfers will show a consid-
erable increase in number and value,
and thai by the Ist of June there will be
a very active market. Every sign indi-
cates a healthy and busy season in real
estate.

It is reported that a syndicate has
been formed for flu* purpose of securing
a considerable vacant property on Sev-
enth street, with a view of improving
the same. This thoroughfare is the
longest, best lighted and most active
business street in St. Paul. And what is
still more gratifying, the business on it
is steadily increasing. The increase
that comes as the seasons roll on conies
in such a marked manner that it cannot
be mistaken. The opening of the
Plymouth clothing house, on the north-
east corner of Seventh and Robert
streets, and the opening ofthe six or
seven sto es in the new Ryan block on
Seventh street this spring, has added
much to the business and the appear-
ance of general activity that is always,
in the daytime, to be observed on this
great street. The erection ofseveral
blocks on upper Seventh street
around the Seven corners, and out
on West Seventh street also, serves
to emphasize the assertion that this
great artery of business is receiving an
infusion of new blood. It will be 'dif-
ficult t<_ point out a handsomer block in
any city than the block on the south
side of Seventh extending from Robert
to Jackson street. So anxious were the
tenants to get possession and commence
business in the block that they actually
moved in before the workmen got out,
and the placing of the shelves of fine
goods went right along with the music
of the hammer and the saw in the same
room. Itis unquestionably the busi-
ness thoroughfare of St. Paul. There
are no vacant stores on that street.

The effect of the vote on the Broad-
Way bridge proposition has served to
advance property very much indeed in
West St. Paul. Allalong down in the
vicinity where the bridge willbe located
the value of real estate has been ad-
vanced 100 per cent. It is claimed that
the Broadway bridge will help West St.
Paul much more than the Robert street
bridge did.

Real Estate Notes.
The contract for building the distillery

Jit South St. Paul has been let to John
Angus, the contractor that is now en-
gaged in erecting the Auditorium build-
ing at Chicago. He will go to work
immediately. Two buildings are to be
ready Oct. l, and the whole plant is to
be completed on the Ist of November.

Work on the New York Life Insur-
ance company building, on the corner
of Sixth and Minnesota streets, is going
forward as rapidly as can be expected,
considering the thickness of the walls
and the great weight of the granite
blocks. Throughout the work is very
heavy indeed.

The Dawson block, at the corner of
Eighth and Jackson streets, is up to the
first story.

The excavation is being hurried for-
ward as fast as possible for the Ger-
mania Life Insurance company build-
ing.. On Tuesday, May 8, the St. Paul real
estate board will go to Inver Grove Fac-
tory addition, leaving at 3 p. m. from
the foot of Jackson street.

A. M. Doherty was doing a good
auction business last week. Among the
sales made by him were two lots on
the corner of Charles street and Western
avenue for$4,938 to C.Roberts. Yes-
terday he sold a piece of property on
the corner ofHastings avenue and Mer-
rill street for$4,555 to Wolterstortf.

George Bros, sold a house and lot at
Hamline for $3,000.

The Market.
The condition of the real estate mar-

ket in St. foul was never better than at
the present moment. The real estate
tales that are made show an advance of

15 per cent over similar sales in the
same localities last year. Sales are
not as active as it was expected
they would be, but there is money
enough to buy with; but people who
bought last year and the year before
do not show any disposition to part
with their holdings without receiving
a good advance. That they are
able to hold indicates a strong
and safe condition of affairs. All the
business property on the best streets
in the city is held especially firm. The
several eight, ten and twelve-story
buildings that are being erected serve
to stiffen up all the business property
throughout the whole city. The value
of property, especially on Broad-
way and similar streets, has re-
ceived a good deal of a bolstering
up in consequence of the favorable vote
on the bond question last Tuesday, and
a good deal of property on Broadway
has been withdrawn from the market.
Several pieces that were offered for$400
per frout have been advanced to $500
per front foot. Although real estate
dealers would be glad to have sales
more active, they are all satisfied with
the situation.

The Real Estate Board.
The report of the committee ap-

pointed to fix values on Fourth street,
from the Seven corners to Wabasha
street, was received by the board yes-
terday, revised and adopted. The trip
to Inver Grove was fixed to take place
Tuesday next, May 8. at 3p. m. Com-
mittees were appointed to value
Dakota avenue property, between
George street and the river, and
on Cedar street from the river to Bluff
street. The announcement was made
that the Kentucky party will reach St.
Paul on Monday evening next. Capt.
Charles F. Bunker was directed by the
board to arrange for the reception of
the visitors. Gov. McGill and other
state officials will participate in the re-
ception.

The Record.
I.AST WEEK'S TRAKSFEr.S. •

No. Value
Monday 24 555,875
Tuesuav 20 172.28.)
Wednesday 31 92.47G
Thursday 10 27,625
Friday 17 30,925
Saturday 30 73,505

Total 141 $_52,77G
LAST week's FEBXITS.

Monday
No. Value

Monday 10 $43,950
Tuesday 10 7.150
Wednesday 12 12,050
Thursday 8 8,250
Friday .". 11 23,700
Saturday 7 9,150

Total 04 5104,250
YE. TEKIIAY'S TRANSFEISS.

A Broches to X Peterson, it 5, blk 5,
Oliver's add SI.GOO

E Peterson to A Broches, same 1,000
HMGasser to .V L Goldberg, Its 19

and 20, blk 23, West St Paul Syndi-
cate No 2 1,400

Ramsey County Land and Improve-
ment Co to E*B Simmons, It 1, Kam-
sey County Land and Improvement
Co subd GOO

W G I'umgardner to F C Scott, part It... blk 2. Merriam Park 3,000
M V Lane to T W Martin, It 5, blk 9,

Midway Heights 700
E X Starts to S E Martin, It 4, blk IG,

MidwayHeights 700
C P Carpenter to E S Butler, It 22, blk

4, Birmingham's Second add 570
III'Lewis to O Lovik, It5, blk 1, Lvton

It17,b1k4, Lockey .'.... 500
A Scharht to J G Erchiuger, pt blk 50,

Lyman Dayton G,OOO
G E Norton to B Broadbent, It 8, blk 8,

Nininger & Donnelly's add 5,500
O J es. er to P. D Shehan. part blk 2,

Sn.ll's Bald Eagle add 400
E B Wesley to W Waugb. It 20, Staler-

man's übd Como Villas 450
F M Catiin 10 T A Hays. It 9, blk 7.

Nininger &Donnelly's add 2,500
I" <; Campbell to M 1) Gray, part It 21.

Fort Street Out Lots .* 1.000
L A Johnson to G Drew, Its 19 and 20,

blk 2, Wood lawn 2,100
E M Wilson to

_
Hewitt, part sees 15

and 14, town 28, range 22 20,000
J Doyle to TNoonan, It 10, 8r00kva1e.. 1.175
J A Wilson to C J Johnson, It 8, blk G,

Fairview. ' 1,050
O Lovik to A Knudson, It 5, blk 1, Ly-

ton 1,000
A Hewitt to J P Hewitt, part sees 15

and 14, town 28, ran?,. 22 10,000
Nine unpublished 1 1,750

Total, 30 pieces $73,595 I
BUILDING TEI .IITS.

The following permits to build were issued
yesterday:
John Welsch, 2-story brick veneer

store and dwelling,Bice, near Gera-
nium 85,000

Arthur Lafflelnme, 2-story frame dwell-
ing. Sims, near Mendota 2.450

Eight minor permits 1.700

Total, ten permits $9,150
I[See ad. Title Insurance Co.]

Davis _ Brown,
360. Jackson Street.

$760 ~P_. FOOT
For business lot on Minnesota
street, enly 100 feet from
Fourth street.

$2,650
For lot 6, block 8, Summit
Park addition, on Grand ave-
nue, between Grotto and Avon
streets.

Tie Broadway Bridge
Will soon be built. We have
for sale several FIRST-CLASS
BARGAINS en and near

S"B"
Eg 9*" 4% eni mm± i__ ma _rj=

IAIt o I HtLI
(South Broadway) which will
rapidly increase in value as
the work progresses on that
important and popular public
improvement.

SouthStTPaul!
Beautiful Residence Lots in

Marshall's
Addition

$225 TO $300 EACH.
$50 down, balance $10 per

month.
These lots are near the new

brick school house, on the
high, level plateau of ground
just west of South St. Paul
depot. They command a fine
view of the scenery on the
Mississippi river, and are by
far the cheapest desirable res-
idence lots for sale in that rap-
idly growing* suburban city.-

Motor line trains every
hour. Fare, 5 cents.

FOR SALE BY

Davis &Brown.

Real Estate and Loans,
365 Robert Street, Corner Fifth, St. Paul, Minn.

We wish to call the attention ofinvestors to a fewpieces of property amongst the'
many that are listed in our office, as follows:

$75,000 for 75 feet frontage on Sixth street, between Robert and Minnesota, 150
feet deep.

$40,000 for SO feet on Robert street, near Seventh.
$100,000—200 feet frontage on Jackson street, corner of Tenth.
$4,ooo— Cheapest house in Merriam Park. Nine rooms, well built; very desirable.

If you want a bargain look this up.
$3,ooo— Good double house at Merriam Park. Brings in 15 per cent profits in rents
$30.000— Elegant property corner Western and Laurel avenues, St. Anthony hill;

well improved.
The lot we advertised on Holly at $1,000 below the market, last week, is sold,

but we have another one on Laurel avenue that is listed at what we consider a '
very low price. Ifyou are interested in picking up something cheap, come in and
look this lot up.

$100 a front foot for very choice piece of property in Holcombe's Addition; very '
close to Dale street; very easy terms.

We have several houses in "Holcombe's. and Nininger & Donnelly's Additions
at prices ranging from $5,000 to $7,000. Ifyou wish to buy a residence, come in
and examine our list of improved property on St. Anthony Hill, and we thinkyou
will find something: satisfactory.

Fifteen lots in Ninninger &Donnelly's Addition, within one to three blocks ofend ofcable line. Prices and terms guaranteed to be satisfactory.
Two lots on Grand avenue, near Dale, for$7,000. These are south front lots;

the cheapest there are in that portion ofthe city; one-third cash, balance to suitpurchaser.
•We have listed with us a block of property lacing on Central Park, in which

there is a handsome profit to any one who willpurchase and subdivide.
We have been very busy the past week making sales of property in all parts of

the city; but we always have time to sell a man a house and lot at Inver Grove
Park or Inver Grove Factory Addition. We have located some dozen families
there during the past ten days, and have a great many more who are looking atproperty. Ifyou want to buy a house and lot on the same kind of payments thatyou occupy a rented house in the city, we will be pleased to figure "withyou onany kind of a house you may wish to have erected at Inver Grove Park or InverGrove Factory Addition. For 81,000 we can sell you a comfortable little house offive rooms, with a 40-foot front lot, within three minutes' walk of Motor Line Sta-tion, streets graded, and the purest water in Ramsey or Dakota counties, just
across the street. We have had a number of Wells put in at Inver Grove that
supply all with the very best water. For $1,500 we can sell you a cosy house of six
rooms with good large lot, short distance from the station. In fact, we willbuild
just such a house as you want, making the terms very easy, so that you can pay
from $12.50 to $25 per month, and save the rent you are now paving, it don't takevery long on this basis to be your own landlord and be independent. The fami-lies we have located at Inver Grove the past week are permanent residents, anda very desirable class of citizens for St. Paul to possess. To those of moderate
means we offer an excellent opportunity to secure a home.

NOTICE!
Please take notice that our office hours are from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.. but in order

to accommodate the large number of clerks, merchants and laboring men who
cannot call on us during the day. we have arranged to open our office on Monday.
Thursday and Friday evenings, from 7to p. m., at which time we shall be pleased
to see such persons as are anxious to stop paving rent and purchase a home oftheir own. We are willingto help all persons who are straightforward and honest,
and are willing to be industrious and economical in securing a home of their own.Ifyou desire to learn how you can secure a home on easy payments and low
prices, we shall be pleased to have you call on us either ofthe evenings mentioned,
or during our business hours. But no business but such as relates to Inver Grove
will be transacted during the evenings mentioned. We have already located be-
tween fifteen and twenty families at Inver Grove this spring, and will commence
the erection of a dozen new houses within the next two weeks. Come in promptly,
in order that we may serve you before we get too many orders in forhomes ahead
of you. ***P******B
INVER GROVE FACTORY ADDITION
Is located on the Minnesota & Northwestern Railway and Motor Line, twenty
minutes', ride from the foot of Jackson street; 5-cent fare, and comfortable trains
in which you can always secure a seat. Remember that the fare is only what you
pay the street cars, and less time is consumed in going to and from than ifyou
were using the street cars in the city, for ordinary distances.

We have the exclusive handlimr of a large amount of first-class property in all
portions of the city. Ifyou wish to make an investment, buy a home, select a lo-
cation for a residence, or purchase a lot to erect a large retail or wholesale build-
ing, we can show you just what you want.

About the 15th of May we will issue our Spring Catalogue of Bargains in Real
Estate. Ifyou would like a copy of this work, please send us your name, or callon us and leave same, and we will mail it to you as soon as they are out. Or if
you have any property that you want well advertised, so as to secure a purchaser,
come in and list it with us and we will advertise it in this list ofproperty forsale.

Wanted— Bso,ooo of first mortgage notes. Must be gilt-edge in every respect.

BUSHNELL & BUSHNELL,__ ST. PAUL, MINN.

As the result of but, eight months' !
work shows an unparalled record in the i
history of the growth of cities. A farm I
eight months since, a city of

2-000 PEOPLE TO-DAY
With over 350 buildings erected at a
cost of over $600,000. Over 825,000 ex-
pended in railroad improvements; $40.- j
000 expended in street improvements; j
twelve factories, representing combined !
capital of $980,000 established; five addi-
tional factories, with a combined capital
of$250,000, will commence building at
once and be in operation this year.
Waterworks are projected for this year,
already boring has commenced for
water, and to test the existence of nat- |
ural gas. North St. Paul has its news- i
paper, three hotels, handsome school j
house costing $12,000, fiverailroad pas- I
senger stations, trains running to and
from St. Paul at frequent intervals,
telephone and telegraph service, a
bank, six churches, and has been
selected by the Wisconsin Railroad
company as the site for their new shops
which, when completed, will employ
1,000 hands, and will cost over $225,0.0.

REMEMBER! 1
That this is the result of but eight
months' work, and that twice this much

promised this building season. Man-
ifacturers and others wishing to locate
in the most enterprising, active and
rapidly growine city in the country can
secure all information by addressing or
calling upon the

North St. Paul Land Go.
National German American Bank

Building,

ST. PAUL MINN.

Now is the Time to Buy
a Home or Rent a

Cottage.
For Best Bargains, Call on

150 EAST FOURTH ST,
Or at Residence Opposite

Cottage Park Station,
White Bear Lake.

The present townsite is a fine, dry,
high and level tract of 1.200 acres, 10- :

cated on the Mississippi river. East from
St. Paul, adjoining the city limits and
on the Kiver Divisions of both the Chi-?
cago. Milwaukee _ St. Paul and "Bur-lington" Railways. The "Burlington"
runs hourly motor trains between St. '
Paul Union Depot ami St. Paid Park;
fare Oe. See time table in daily papers.

r
SUBURBAN RESIDENCE SECTION.

The most desirable section, a tract
consisting of about 400 acres and located
over half a mile remote from the manu-
facturing district, is reserved exclu-
sively for the liner class of suburban
residences, where no residence is al-
lowed to be built costing less than $1,200:
in this section there will be completed
in 1883 over 40 residences, costing from
82,500 to $5,000 each ; these lots range in
price from $*_>50 to $400 each on easy
terms, are all &-acre lots, with 80-foot
streets.

MANUFACTURINGDISTRICT.
A each bonus of .100 for each workman

continuously employed, and land on side
tracks necessary for factory buildings,
willbe donated to reputable manufact-
uring concerns to locate at St. Paul Park.
The following are now in operation:

Capacity, Workmen,
J. L. Spencer & Co., Carriages 200
St. Paul Knitting Works 300
Henry A.Muckle, Sleighs 75
W. K. Church Cart Co., Carts 50
St. Paul Park Silk Co.. Silk Goods. . 25
St. Paul Park Broom Co., Brooms.. 50
(ilobe Engine and Boiler Works. ... 25
H. A. Peterson, Agr'l Implements. 25
John Dudley Lumber Co 29"

Total ~775
Lots in this section, ?200 to SoOOceach.

Terms $25 cash and $10 per month.
For price list, maps and other infor-

mation call on or address

ST. PAUL PARK IMPROVEMENT CO.,
2S East Fourth Street, St. Paul, Minn.

Branch Office on the grounds opposite depot,
in charge of C. A. Parker.

Maiii.ox D. Miller,President.
Fked. S. Bryant, Secretary.

LOTS ON STATE STREET FOR
SALE AT OLD PRICES.

WILLIAMN. YIGUERS &CO. 3

Northeast Cor. Fourth & Cedar Sts.

DEMOCRATIC

County Convention;
A convention of Democrats and citi-

zens of Hennepin county who accord i
with the principles and policy of the -
Democratic national administration Is-
hereby called to meet at Turner Hall/
Washington and Fifth avenues north, in
the city of Minneapolis, Saturday, the
Twelfth day of May, 1888, at Twelve
o'clock noon, for the purpose of select-;,
ing thirty-three delegates who shall rep-
resent the county of Hennepin at the
ensuing Democratic . State convention,
for the State of Minnesota, to be held
at the City of St. Paul, Thursday, May
the Seventeenth, 18S8.

The several precincts of the City of
Minneapolis will be entitled to repre-
sentation, and the respective caucuses
will be held at the places and under the
supervision ofcommittees, the members
of which are designated as Inspectors,
as follows:

FIRST WARD.
First Precinct— Marshall street north-

east. Inspectors, Jos. mgenhutt, Con Lin-
ehau, Charles Clueck. Three delegates.

second Precinct— Germania Hose house.
Main street and Thirteenth avenue north-
east. Inspectors, Titus Mareck, MartinKing,
G. Boehnie. Three delegates.

Third Precinct— Germania hall, Main street
and Tenth avenue northeast. Inspectors,
Frank Anger, John McGowau, Fred Brues-
haber. Three delegates. -

Fourth Precinct— rink, Second

street and Eighth avenue northeast." In-
spectors, John Norton, S. J. McCarthy, Perry
Lour. Four delegates.

Fifth Precinct— Hill's shop, Second avenue,
between Third and Fourth streets northeast. -
Inspectors, Benjamin "Davenport, W. F.
Hills. Ed Eich. Three delegates.

Sixth Precinct— Main street northeast.
Inspectors, C. A. Hanscom, Joseph Moerls,
Charles Leonard. Three delegates.

SECOND WARD.
First Precinct— Engine house,

Second: and Bank streets southeast. In-
spectors, Ed Conroy, Thomas Salisbury,
Solon Armstrong. Four delegates.

Second Precinct— Fire station, Seventhavenue and Eighth street southeast. In-
spectors, George D. Perkins, Baldwin Brown,
S. I). Kollius. Two delegates.

Third Precinct— 4os Fourteenth avenue
southeast. Inspectors, J. R. quigley, E. liar
ton, W. R. Guile. Three delegates.

THIRD WARD.
First Precinct— store. Tenth street

and- Twentieth avenue north. Inspectors,
Darnel aite. J. 11. Hem, Martin Somers
Three delegates.

Second Precinct— hall, 1929
Second street north. Inspectors, S. 11.
Mahla, Fred Knobel, George W. Horton.
Four delegates.

Third Precinct— Washington and
Fifteenth avenues north. Inspectors, John
Alstadt, Bernand Thompson, Matt Schulen-berg: Four delegates.

Fourth Precinct— Hose house, Twelfth
avenue, between Washington and Third
street north. Inspectors. Lambert naves,
Peter F. Martin, Henry Hem. Four dele-'
gates.

Fifth Precinct— hall, Washington
and Fifth avenues north. Inspectors, Ter-
rence Connelly, Hugh Jennings, Fred HecK-
rick. Four delegates.

Sixth Precinct— Watertown house, Dupont
and Plymouth avenue north. Inspectors,
P. A. Merrill. H. S. Johnson, J. B. McArdle.
Three delegates.

FOURTH HARD.
First Precinct— house, Third avenue

and Second street north. Inspectors, M.-
Kraemer, M. Crow, John Johnson. Four
delegates.

Second Precinct— Fire station, nolden
street, Oak lake. Inspectors, John T. Bvrnes,
James Merson, H. N. Orton. Three" dele-gates.

Third Precinct— Next to noban's grocery,
Western avenue, nearßrvant. Insrectors,
A. D. Smith, Charles Deerihg. James Byrnes.
Three delegates.

Fourih Precinct— carriage house,
Hennepin avenue and Fourteenth street. In-
spectors, Frank L. Morse, E. C. Cauvet, Ed
W. Murphy. Three delegates.

Fifth Precinct— Vaughn's livery, 8 and 10
East Grant street. Inspectors, Jacob Barge, '
H. L. Woodburn, Martin L. Luther. Two
delegates.

Sixth Precinct— Basting's carriage house,
rear of 829 Hennepin avenue. Inspectors,
Theodore Basting, John H. Long, R. C.
Hinrichs. Two delegates.

Seventh Precinct— Hose house, Third
street, between Nicollet and First avenue
south. Inspectors, S. S. Kilvingtcn, Chris
Goehringer, J. R. Shibley. Three delegates.

FIFTH WARD.
First Precinct— 242 Second avenue south.

Inspectors, S. J. Barlow, 11. Martin, E.Worthingbam. Four delegates.
Second Precinct— Hose house. Twelfth

street and Third avenue south. Inspectors,
I). X). Smith, J. O. Breding, Thomas Lally.
Three delegates.

Third Precinct— Norrish's store, Clinton
avenue and Eighteenth street. Inspectors,
Martin Flegle, Ed P. Hawthorne, F. J. Gaus.
Two delegates.

Fourth Precinct— Livery, Fourth avenue
and Eighteenth street cast. Inspectors, W.
H. Finnegan, P. H. Hurley, A. J. Rosander.
Three delegates.

Fifth Precinct— Corner Tenth street and
Eighth avenue south. Inspectors, Ed
Jones, James Balger, Joseph Abrams. Threedelegates.

Sixth Precinct— house, Sixth avenue
and Third street south. Inspectors, C. O.
Bader. Charles Gau, T. McCarrou. Fourdelegates.

Seventh Precinct— Nicollet avenue.
Inspectors may be selected by caucus. Twodelegates.

SIXTH WARD.
First Precinct— lo29 Second street south.

Inspectors, J. P. Fitzgerald, Charles Taber-
man, John Sexton. Two delegates.

Second Precinct— lso3 Second street south.
Inspectors, F. D. Noerenberg, Tim Flynn, J.
Asplu.id. Four delegates.

Third Precinct— Patrol wagon house,
Fourth street ana Nineteenth avenue south.
Inspectors, Clans Johnson, John Fewer, C.
Neunaan. Four delegates.

Fourth Precinct— 2lo3 Riverside avenue.
Inspectors, John F. Doherty, Peter Hanson,
John Nelson. Three delegates.

Fifth Precinct— Hose house, Fourth street
and Fifteenth avenue south. Inspectors,
James Sweeney. Lars M. Rand, John M.
Gle/ison. Three delegates,

Sixth Precinct— l2lß Third street south.
Inspectors. Ph. Hartman, Clans Mueller,
K. L. Opheim. Three delegates.

: SEVENTH WARD.
• First Precinct— J. C. Proctor's, 2133 Bloom-ington avenue. Inspectors, William Moore,
John Duff, Thomas Ryan. Three delegates.

Second Precinct— 2sl3 Twenty-sixth ave-
nue south. Inspectors, E. T. Gibson, Charles
Loomi.s, William Gains. Four delegates. !
:' Third Precinct— East Lake street. In-
spectors, William llosp, Henry Harskater,
Thomas Cratie. Three delegates.

EIGHTH WARD.
, First Precinct— Saunder's store, Steven-
avenue and East Twenty-sixth street. In
SDectors , R. L. Cox, R. H." Evans, T. H. Mc
Coy. Two delegates.

Second Precinct— Avery's hall, Nicolletavenue and Twenty-sixth street west. In-
spectors, Charles *0. Bedbury, James E.
Woodford, Oust Flagg. Three Idelegates.

Third Precinct — barn. Dupont avenue
and West Twenty-eighth street. Inspectors,
R. E. Bader, John Ludlum, C. C. Ames. Twodelegates.

Fourth Precinct— Depot, Nicollet avenue
and Thirty-first street. Inspectors, Charles
11. Wilson, John B. Q,uinn. William Norris.
Two delegates.

NINTH WARD.
First Precinct— store, 2524 Harri-

son street northeast. Inspectors, Matt Ure-
demus, David Cameron, J. L. Montgomery.
Three delegates.

Second Precinct— McHughes' store, Adams
street and Broadway northeast. Inspectors,
John Kerr, Barney McElroy, Henry Mershon.
Two delegates.

Third Precinct— livery, Adams and
Spring streets northeast. Inspectors, Robert
Er .-in, Gust Lind, F. J. Hortenbach. Threedelegates.

Fourth Precinct— John Jaax's store, Spring
and Quincy streets northeast. Inspectors,
Frank O'Brien, 11. E. McAmmie, James
Mathie. Three delegates.. Fifth Precinct— between Pierce and
Buchanan streets northeast. Inspectors,
William Finn, Michael Conners, R. D.
Arthurs. Three delegates.

TENTH WARD.
First Precinct— Shingle Creek school house.

Inspectors. William Knight. Matt Gross, Ezra
Ames. Two delegates.

Second Precinct— Witt's round
house, Second street and Twenty-sixth ave-
nue north. Inspectors, C. F. Baxter. Samuel
Fontine, F. Schwartz. Three delegates.

ELEVENTH WARD.
First Precinct— Bl3 Thirteenth avenue

south. Inspectors, Henry Gund. A. H.
Mitchell. Louis Fredrickson. Two delegates.
' Second Precinct— Post hall,
Franklin avenue, between fourteenth ana
Fifteenth avenues south. Inspectors, Jacob
Stoft, A. M. Jones, Herman Pop. Two dele-
gates.

Third Precinct— Phillips' livery, Franklin
and Bloomington avenues. Inspectors, T.R.
Lawler, W. McCailum, James Blacky. Twodelegates.

Fourth Precinct— Franklin avenue
east. Inspectors, Aug. Siegmund, T. Wing,
Nels Bergquist. Three delegates.

Fifth Precinct— East Franklin ave-
nue. Inspectors. C. A. Anderson. Henry
Havern, P. V. M. Poole. Three delegates.

TWELFTH WARD.
One Precinct— Fort avenue and Thirtv-

seventh street. Inspectors, John Carr, Chas.
Tults, E. C. Reno. Three delegates.

• THIRTEENTH WARD.
First Precinct— house! Clinton aye..

Una and Thirty-eighth street. Inspector
may be selected by caucus. Two delegatess

Second Precinct— Grand avenue.
Inspectors, W. E • Kruse, A. T. Speidel, y. Y.
Keyes. Two delegates.
' The various towns and villages of the
county will be entitled to delegates as fol-
lows: Bloomington, two; Brooklyn, three;
Champlin, two; Corcoran, three; Crystal
Lake, three; Dayton, three; Eden Prairie,
two; Excelsior," three; Greenwood, two;
Hassan, three: Independence, -two; MaplePlain, three; Medina, three: Minneapolis,
two: Miunetonka. two: Minnetrista, two;
Ossco, two ; Plymouth, three ;Richfield, three ;
St. ; Anthony. two; Wayzata, two.

i AH caucuses in the cityof..lin-
apolis are directed to be held

Wednesday, the ninth day of
3lay, at 8 o'clock in the evening.
• Inspectors will attend the caucuses in
their respective preciccts, supervise the elec-
tion of the presiding officer thereof, hear
and determine challenges, canvass the votes
cast, and make return of the . proceedings of
the caucus to this committee. In case of va-
cancy In any board of inspectors, the mem-
bers present will fill the same. In case of
the election of any inspector as a delegate,
the return of the vote must be certified by
the presiding officer of the caucus. This
committee willattend at the ante-room of
the convention, for one hour before the time
tor assembling, for the purpose of receiving
the returns of inspectors, all of which must
be made by that time. Only those persons
shown by the returns of the inspectors to
have received the highest number of votes
cast and to have been elected delegates, will
be recognized in effecting the temporary or-
ganization of the convention.

Byorder of the Democratic County Central
Committee. Bjga____a_!

ORVILLE RINEHART,
Chairman.

G. J. Heinrich,
Secretary Pro Tempore.

MINNEAPOLIS REAL ESTATE
The Firms represented below are among the most reliable

Real Estate Agents in Minneapolis.

TT T I MITT?V J^AIiE mNNETONKA acres and lake shore
II IIAl_llPi 1 buil(lill_* lots - Cottages for sale or rent. Maps of\u25a0 vi uxiiuiijiLake Miunetonka mailed free to intending purchas-

ers.
!>?> t~~*fS HOUSES AND LOTS in all parts of the city for
*->° Vi-*^v*-'«j. sale cheap and on easy terms.

DFAI PST&Tca. m/iuo INSIDE BUSINESS PROPERTY for sale onnzni. co /_ ie & LUAH& Nicollet, Hennepin, Washington, First and Second
__. oo_ m i ,_ _ i avenues south. Call or write for description, price-.0. 280 Temple Court, ' and terms.

mtnnlAM Are owners of CRYSTAL PAKE, the most beau-__ __FAI F tifulsuburban residence district around the city, ly-
wi i____.ni_.i_., nigon the east shore of Crystal lake, and has large... .nn lots' fine trees and graded streets, while the entire

0/0-320 lake willbe boulevarded this season. Buy now be-

TEMPLE COURT. tore advance rice -
Hotchkiss & Reed. \u0084.

Aores within thr.ee b,ooks of depot at West
J Minneapolis, at prices you cannot duplicate.

Choice residence lots at figures under the
315 market.

Bargains in lots at St. Louis Park, Northeast
UI.WMI.DTM UJV MinneaP° lis and Hamline.
fill11 1,J_rill AV fl . What do you want in the Eighth Ward ?

JOHN L. |Ifyou want Bargains in Real

N EAL state > or *iave Bargains to
224 HENNEPIN. \ offer, consult, me.

wm.raganfAßM LANDS
13 WANTED IN EXCHANGE FOR

South Third Street. CITY PROPERTY
NELSON RYDELL I Real Eitate > Leans '

,nsurance an{l Ge *18ral Brokerage,

' K,E3I_IO TO

mm. 63. *. "' „_ . Rooms 63, 64 and 65, Stillman Block.Rooms 63, 64 and 65, „
\u0084 „ . „ __. .. __.

ni __ni# Over the Postoffice. Minneapolis, Minn.

STILLMAN BLOCK exchanges a specialty i

J.L Beach & Co., .. SoleA«
tInterstate Mortgage Trust Company

Room 2, Ground Floor,
Of New England.

T lim MPT1 ftYPh_n tfP We have wiilimitedfacilities for selling first-
__U_UU,l JjAmaU^O. class Minnesota and Dakota mortgages.

THOS. H. PARSONS Dealers in lowa
' Minnesota

And Dakota Improved Farms
o r*r\

"' And Farming Lands and Minneapolis City Property

113 Washington Ay. S. Merchandise Wanted in Exchange for Clear Real Es-
" ! iate.

RT p*D A rP P Cheap lots in Hazel Dell Addition on easy terms, 15
i JLI. S. JLuxX J. J. j moments' ride from the Nicollet He use.

$B,ooo— House and lot on Port/and avenue, No, 2739;
R_"»._l F _t^fp rent, $30 per month.
ncai r__o laic, $8,000-Lot on Riverside avenue, 80 feet front.

Moved to No. 323 Hen- R. L. Pratt, Real Estate, Moved to 232 Hennepin Av.,
nepjn Aye., Ist Floor. FIRST FLOOR.

I P THR&Q I
Good Tenement Blocks,

' 727 ' RESiDENGE & BUSINESS PROPERTY
BUS IUNBLOCK j For Sale and Exchange for Farm Lands.

Kenneth Macßae, houses, lots, farm lands

60s And Mortgages for Stocks of Goods.

BOSTON BLOCK. '\u25a0 JUST Correspondence Solicited

SHEPARD4KINCJ $1,800
~

Handles a Triple Corner on
Twenty-seventh near Blooming-

Nos. 661-2-3, ton . east and ROrth front . lQt 59x
123 each; very cheap for a few

Bank Minneapolis B'ldg. day Only.

FREI__ F RRAVF^. I I want merchandise of all kinds, improved farms'
I 1 1nilft Li UIIHILUI wild land, timber land and anything you have to dis-

pose of. Ihave a large list ofall kinds of property to
j exchange. West Minneapolis is the best suburban

J property. Ihave lots close to the Thresher Works and
„ .. ... •-',_. '\u25a0

I Rolling Mills to exchange. Write for plats and infor-
-605 BOSTON BLOCK. 1*«<*"»\u25a0

AR PI_P QMlt I *f y° want a desirable resi-
Hi Ri UIIGOIIUIp ! dence or business lot, or house

524 jand lot, or accessible acre prop-
! erty, call upon me. I can give

BOS TON BLOCK}bargains equal to anybody.
Il_l__<__ 0 Drnmn 1 This is INSIDE PROPERTY, and over THIRTY
liUlliiuS & -.TOW.!. FIRST-CLASS DWELLINGS are now under con-

J I tract to be built this season. It will have three fine
-_.„;'.y.- nf churches built upon it this season, and now has onerropneiors oi of the iargest and finest 100 i buildings in the city

r_.:« P».ii«_ A... l. inn built upon it. Secure one of these fine, large resi-
r3ir UluUnil AuulllOn dence lots before it is too late. Inquire of

_./«/____ oni,* miuu HOLMES & BROWN,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. J 260 Temple Court, Minneapolis.

FRANCIS Have you any wildlands to trade for Minne-
rnH apolis property? Do you want some extra

choice bargains in Minneapolis property? Who
& POOL, has outside property for sale? Write

522 BOSTON BLOCK. FRANCIS & POOL.

___I___l_i ______ & Choicest Corner inthe City fora Tenement

"R A"RTT "FinPT I Street Pare*! and all Improvements in.

(FIR ST FLOOR) INVESTIGATE THIS AT ONCE.

_______ Rl-Jldl .0" We ran inakc price and inducement. Ifyou
IVuoUIU UUIIUIIIgi would invest in any kind of a bargain, let us show

MINNEAPOLIS. you our list. •

B*a^^^^WMM*_-***-_--*l--_kM_*W#. , ./ " " \u25a0 ' \u25a0*-

S. E. _\u2666!iddlcton's list.__ 83 East Fourth st.

SI 1 )~FiSK lot in Colle Se Pa 'k add?

<n?*y£^/"J— FINK lot fronting Rice st., neai
"4? * "_»\u25a0_/ Northern Pacific railroad cross-ing. .'': \u25a0\u25a0-

<a* O/^f*!—FINK lot in Wcssel's addition;
«]?»__ *J\J very easy terms.
*-?l ACRES on Vadnais lake; very fine
*-*x property: partly improved; can be sold
below the market. '

SEVERAL tine houses for rent, conven-
iently located, and with all modern im-

provements.

A NICE LIST of property in all parts of
the city: please call and examine. 127

S. A. Nordenshjold's list.
165 East Seventh st., Comer of Jackson.

J. _»(__) FOU "°tS iU KaEtville Heights.

(Cff/^rj roit fine-lying lots on Magnolia
t{pU_. \J st., between Rice and Cortland,
worth SBOO each.

fflJO nfiTlFOR store and lot on Pavna
•4P^*V- ay., rented forS2s per month.
._! O/UU'OU a tine business lot on

«|*I,OUU West Seventh st., fronts on two
streets, worth $2,200.
\u25a0 .— A}
TTOL'SKS and lots to trade for farms.

<_1 000 FOR a fine lot on York st., neat«P±,V. UU Payne ay. 12*

' 1 ___
l.a ton Bros.' List.

175 Dakota avenue and 305 Jackson street,'

$_ 100 F°R tWO nice lots on °'lkaal< *
*£r7(}(\ONLY tor nice lots neat Concord
.P - v* _/ st. motor depot.

*_ 1 IHO EACH tor three lots on Concord«ffl-Ls __l_* _/ st. This is very cheap.
.__ 100 iJUYSabeautilul residence lot

*\u0084 -*-iX\J\J on Bunker, near Concord.

UPON A SMALL cash payment will sell
you a lot and build you a house near

Concord st. motor depot.

WE HAVE fine suburban acre lota near
city very cheap.

WE ARE still giving certified checks for
payments made on lots in White Hear

leach.

WE HAVE some bargains on University
aye., St. Anthony hill, and some

houses and lots tn Arlington Hills on easy
payments. 305 Jackson st. and 175 Dakotaaye- 127

A. 11. Ranucy & Co.'s Exchange
list.

422 Wacouta st.. Near Seventh.
._*_ /*snn— uoijsE ani> lot '" st.-'PO^t.UU Anthony Park for good farm.

GOOD city property and cash for stock olstationery and news stand.
I A CITYLOTS for farms. '

(Sll *5 (\(\(\ HOUSE AND LOT in*
«jf*-_»_»^ \J\J\J Minneapolis for good ini-proved farm in Southern Minnesota.

GOOD farm and cash for house and lot ii
this city. A. 11. Ranuey & Co., 42.

Wacouta st, St. Paul. " 12'
— =1

Proposals for Indian Supplies
and Transportation.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Office of Indian Affairs, Washington,

April10, 1888.— Sealed proposals, indorsed"Proposals forBeef" (bids for beef must besubmitted in separate envelopes). Bacon.
Flour, Clothing or Transportation, etc. (as thecase may be), and directed to the Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs, No. 05 and n't
Wooster street. New York, will be received
until 1 p. m, ofTuesday, May 22, 1888, tot
furnishing for the Indian service about 9J0,-
--000 pounds Bacon. 30,00 pounds Beef
on the hoof. 250,000 pounds Beans. 79,000
pounds Baking Powder, 1.000,000 pounds
Corn, 485,000 pounds Coffee, 9,000.000
pounds Flour, 50,000 pounds Feed, 168,000
pounds Hard Bread, 07,000 pounds Hominy,
20.000 pounds Lard, 850 barrds mess pork.
11.000 pounds Oatmeal, 488.000 pounds

Oats, 122.000 pounds Rice. 9,000 pounds
Tea, 300.000 pounds Salt, 273,000 pounds
Soap, 910,000 pounds Sugar, and 12,000'
pounds Wheat. ,

Also, Blankets, Woolen and Cotton Goods,
(consisting in part of Ticking, 15,000 yards:
Standard Calico, 100,000 yards; Drilling;
11,000 yards: Duck, free from all sizing, is,.
000 yards: Denims, 17,000 yards; Gingham,'
280,000 yards; Kentucky Jeans, 17,000.
yards: Cheviot, 12,000 yards; Brown Sheet-!
ing, 240,000 yards; Bleached Sheetirg, 22,.
000 yards; Hickory Shirting, 10,000 yards;)
Calico Shirting, 6,000 yards: Winsey. 000
yards) ; Clothing, Groceries, Notions, Hard*
ware, Medical Supplies. School Books, etc.,
and a long list of miscellaneous articles.sach
as Harness, Plows, Rakes, Forks, etc.. and
foraDout 550 Wagons required for the serv-
ice, to be delivered at Chicago, Kansas City,
and Sioux City. Also for such Wagons as
may be required, adapted to the climate of
the Pacific Coast, with California brakes, de-
livered at San Francisco,

Also, transportation for such of the arti-
cles, goods, and supplies that may not bo
contracted for to be delivered at the
Agencies.

MOST BE 31APE OUT OS GOVERNMENT
BLANKS. ,

Schedules showing the kinds and quanth
tics of subsistence supplies required for each'
agency aud school, and tho kinds and quaff
tities In gross ofall other goods and articles
together with blank proposals, conditions to
be observed by bidders, time and place of de-livery, terms" of contract and payment,
transportation routes, and all necessary in-
structions.will be furnished upon application!
to the Indian Office in Washington, or Nos.*
05 and 67 Wooster street, New York; James
Lidgerwood, No. 835 Broadway, New York ;
the Commissaries of Subsistence, U. S. A., al
Cheyenne, Chicago, Leavenworth, Omaha, St.
Louis, St. Paul and San Francisco; the Post,
masters at Sioux City and Yankton ; and to tha
Postmasters at the following named places in
Kansas: Arkansas City. Burlington, Caldr
well, Dodge City, Emporia, Eureka, Great
Bend. Howard, Hutchinson, Lamed, McPher*son, Marion, Medicine Lodge, Newton, Osaga
City, Sedan, Sterling, Topeka, Wellington*.
Wichita and Wintield.

The right is reserved by the Government to
reject any and all bids, or any part or any
bid, and these proposals are invited undefproviso that appropriation shall be made tot
the supplies by congress.

Bids will be opened at the hour and day
above stated, and bidders are invited to ba
present at the opening.

CERTIFIED CnECKS.
All bids must be accompanied by certi-

fied checks or drafts upon some United Statesdepository, or the First National Bank of Los
Angeles, Cal., tor at least 5 per cent of tha
amount of the proposal.

J. 1). C. ATKINS, Commissioner.
(12806—1500)

RECRUITING RENDEZVOUS, U. 9.
Army, 317 Wabasha street, St. Pan),

Minn., May Ist, 1888. Sealed proposals In
triplicate, subject to the usual conditions,
will be received at this rendezvous until 13
o'clock, noon, the Ist day of June, 1888. aft
which time and place they willbe opened in
the presence of attending bidders, for fur-
nished cooked rations ill such quantities as
may be required for the recruiting party and
recruits stationed iv the city during the'fiscal
year commencing July Ist, 1888, and ending
June 30th, 1889. Contracts made under thin .
advertisement shall not be construed to in-
volve the United States in any obligation for
payment in excess of appropriation granted
by congress for the purpose. Three sub-
stantial meals daily, with a due proportion of
soap and candles, constitute a complete
ration. Proposals for furnishing rations at aplace objectionable tor recruits will not be
entertained. The government reserves the
right to reject any and all proposals. Full
information as to manner of making propos-
als, requirements of contract and bond re-
quired willbe furnished upon application at
this rendezvous. Envelopes containing pro-
posals should be marked "Proposals for
Cooked Rations." and addressed to the un-
dersigned. Frank D. Garretty, Captain 17thInfantry, Recruiting Officer.
• _— — —— «

I HAVE A CHOICE, WELL LYING

BLOCK OF

30LOTS
On Dayton's Bluff,

Price, $11,000; at which a profit of $4,000 I
can be realized by the purchaser inside the I
next 90 days, as there is a constant and grow- |
ing demand for this class of property in this
certain location, both for permanent im- .
provement and also by those desiring a safe
and sure investment, "than which there is no
better in the market to Jay for the money.
Will make terms so that but little cash will
be required. Have purchasers for house
about $3,000 and one about $4,500. Money
to loan on St. Paul real estate aud purchase
money mortgages bought.

JOHN M. LYNCH,
133 East Fifth Street, Espy Block.

George Brewer's List.
45 East Fourth st.

GO Q. \ TAKES two lots on Winifred
*£>»J)O\J\J st.. Prospect Plateau.
OH LOT. at Bay-view, White Bear lake;
O _/ overlook lake, lie fine and are cheap.
-|£?/"l ACKES near railroad town in Da-
__)_/• kota; cheap; lots for sale cheap in
all parts of the city. 127

Hilliard &Burton's List.
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance, 323 Jack-

son st.

<_£. 9nn BUYSa fine fifty-foot lot on
«jp\J)A*\J\J Ashland ay., east of Mac-
kubin st. ; worth 57,500.

*_*. QF\C\ BUYS « fine forty-foot lot in
•!?-»<so _/_/ Holcombe's addition, on Holly
av.
(£0 r7()() BUYS new seven-room house«£>/£. , /\J_/ on Martin st. ; small payment

| aown to good party.

i ..^S OHM BUYS good eight-room house«_'«-*>"-'_._- on Aurora ay., near Arundel
st.; a bargain.

,_9 *-i()t\ FOR the finest and cheapest
«jp/_',«JUV/.iot on Grand ay., near Vic-
toria st.
<_*? UnTT—NORTH LOT on
\u25a0I^JUU Dayton ay., near Fisk.

.NT F\( \C\ BUYS thirty lots near Oakdale
«C » i_/VJ _/ ay., one mile south of city
limits; best bargain offered on the West
side.

<I{|_ _—FORTY-FOOT LOT on Mercer**""*_)_-\J st., in Asylum Addition No. 2.
CO( W \ PER ACRE will buy some of the
W*m\J\J- best land for garden lots any-
where within seven miles of St. Paul city
market.

<g»0 QF\(\ BUYS 100 FEET CORNER
«JP^l _-«_»_/ of Sims and Mendota streets;
very handsome piece of property and cheap.

E HAVE «2,000 8 per cent purchase
money mortgages for sale.

MONEY TO LOAN on improved or . un-
improved real eßtate without delay.

ILLIAKD&BURTON, 323 Jackson.
127

PROPOSALS FOR ARMY TRANSPOI.TA*
tion—Office ofChief Quartermaster, De-partment of Dakota, St. Paul, Minn., MAY

sth, 1883: SEALED PROPOSALS, in trip-
licate, for the transportation by wagon ofmilitary supplies within the limits of the city
of St. Paul, Minn., and between that city andFort Snelling, Minn., during the fiscal yea*
commencing July 1, 1888, and ending ./una
30, 1889, will be received at this office un-
til 12 m., MONDAY, June 4th, 1838. and
opened immediately afterwards in presence
of bidders. Blank forms of proposals and
full instructions to bidders willboifuinisbedon application to this office. Envelopes cjlq»
tinning proposals should be marked "ProSßsi
als for Transportation," and addressed to
the undersigned. A. F. ROCKWELL. Quar.
termaster. U. S. Army. Chief Quartermaster?
Proposals lor Fuel and Washing
RECRUITING RENDEZVOUS, 317 WA_

basha street, St. Paul, Minn., May 1,
1888.—Sealed proposals in triplicate, subject
to the usual conditions, will be received at
the Recruiting Rendezvous at No. 317 Wa-
basha street, St. Paul, Minnesota, until 12
o clock noon, on the Ist day of June, 1888,
at which time and place they will be openedin the presence of bidders, for furnishing
supplies and rendering services as indicated
for the Recruiting Service. United StatesArmy, wherever required within the cits,
limits during the fiscal year ending June
30th, 1889, viz. : Furnishing and delivering
fuel and washing articles of government
clothing and equipage. The government re-
serves the right to reject any or all proposals.
Blanks and full information as to bidding}
etc., will be furnished on application. Bid*
ders are notified that no award or formal ac«
ceptance of any bid under this advertise*'
ment willbe made uutil congress makes at»appropriation from which the supplies or
services referred to can be paid for. En.velopes containing proposals should be
marked "Proposals forFuel or Washing" an*
addressed to Recruiting Officer, No. 31?
Wabasha street, St. Paul, Minnesota.
a____i_aa„M__i*i___»_M

i_p_- - .


